New shuttle service between Elk Grove and UC Davis Medical Center

UC Davis Health employee shuttle transportation is now available between Elk Grove and UC Davis Medical Center.

For $45 per month, employees who commute from Elk Grove can shuttle to and from work. See the schedule and pick-up and drop-off locations, below. Sign up and enjoy the benefits of the Green Commuter Program, starting May 6, 2019.

SHUTTLE DETAILS
- Elk Grove: Calvine Park & Ride, East Stockton Blvd. and Geneva Pointe Dr.
- Sacramento: UC Davis Health Transit Center
- $45 per month

GET YOUR PASS
Register in person at the Parking and Transportation Services at 4800 2nd Ave., Suite 1100, Sacramento

To learn more call 916-734-2687, or visit health.ucdavis.edu/parking.

GREEN COMMUTER BENEFITS
Shuttle riders who do not have an annual UC Davis Health parking pass are eligible to join the Green Commuter program.

Benefits include:
- Reduction in car maintenance
- Shorter commute time
- Guaranteed Ride Home Program to get you home in cases of emergency
- Courtesy parking options when you have to drive to work